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TRIBULA 

CPR NCES FROM TIFF DIARY OF RUV.oBAR- 
a ILLAL BARMEEY. : 

Joon 10, Preached this atiernoon vpon 
Be day aad privileze of family prayer, as | { 

Love discavertd ind several of our brethren. 

wolvet te Que man savs ie cannot fd 

me to pray ne bis toanly, beehuse lus usi- 

HU 1s Se) urgent.’ 

gift for prayer” ands anotuer, “that he ins. id) : ; | 

neglected it so tone, that he is now ach ted 

-. ty commence it.’ 

4 : Piedhiis. 

Ctbrence 

i Jan. 18. Ph this noon at the puor- 

house, Manv of the HOOP Creatures were 

very aticntive, and some seemed much al- 

iroted. : oo 

Y) Juit. 22: Ain very sorry to bear from our 
«ooerintendaut that the thachiers’ meetings 

Litciy have notheen well attended. 1 must 
attend. tein myself after this, aad see af | 
-annot ret the teachers more mtevested in 

them, na Hh 

: 9. Had a done tik with be, M 

tw induce bin speak and pray in the con- 
meeting. He os, “he can’'tdo it 

beeause hie has mo: mitt.” 

FY 4 

Lei. 1 

tual he oft 
| 

tg pravyor tor cive: the word of exhortaiion 

PO reashus meetings 

Veireh 1 

Nlialw THO 

Heo DEV 

Ma. i }2. 

WE Wildy 

No doubt fre y Hii Lie 

PPreaciivd Lirias Cyening a’ 

Uiiversalial inteprupied fhe 
ry 

EL al so HEC, 

Lo® 5. Lad soe conversation with be. 
. v 5 1 a : 

Ho is much won hed tH, but i Liusl a 

iV. bh arr det 
ti CHG IW HEC OO shi. 

At 1 
} 33 ok ied =). 

: Le 

aw \ Nel 

Vay 

& 

Viareided two couples, Receiv: 

These $9 will mare 
shit iva + A} N i. eB 

me Be BL called to lectin é wie about 

av Heng senwoons. He deine ianecessarr 
A 

} UNH, 
1 : 1 

Afers he was gone, Fthought 

SHED EVERY sATYnnAy MORNING, BY | 

will be pub- | 

sin months trom the | 

3501 paid at the oxpivation ofthe year | 

21,00 if payment is delayed “beyond “the 

< connected wath the | 

andi send in ihe Names aud | 

LIONS OF A MINISTER. | 

Another says “the has no | 

He acknowledges 
. a 2 > i 

‘0 political caucuses spraks au, 

wats but pout maar, he can tind no tongue 

Niteaded the lunesal of Mr 1a 
has cone 

than | 

a 

31. You Jove popularity wore than a mit 
nister should, da 2 ¥.| 

Lr 35) You haduh otight to say any thin 
igatnst: Millerisin, 2 Sie 

- 96. You vuglit to preach more against 
CMiller™s delusion; as it is getting into the 

| chureh. Tope ie : 
37. You are wo personal in your ser 

nons. bh tn 

33. You scold too much iu preaching, 
These ave all that 1 vow think of, T histys 

eight, That is a pretty large uomber. 1 
| wonder it” other ningsters Cull count up as 
many, : § Gu 
May 13. Hud a alain, fuithtul atk with 

Dea. Re tor neglecting the, prayer meeting. | 
May 18. Felt more than evor convineed, 

leom a conversation with bro. K., thatauy 
couse reference to bir has been right. — 
His spirit most manitdatly proved iat he was 

cn thie wrong, Have maile bis case a special 

sabjeet of prayer this yeni 
Iv 

June 8. Was sent oi in great haste to go 
and see a young nan who thongiu he was 
near death. \ 
character wi the club of Univoysalists inthe 
factory village, Saul “he tosod Universal 
ism wonld not de odie by,” and desived me 

him.” Poor young mau! His burden 
seemed great. ; 

June 15. ave not had much enjoyment 
for several days, being perplexed and: har 
rasscd most to death by the Millerites. Have 
thought of two more complain; vig: that | 
Spend oo mnch tne in cert n kanlies, and 
ain nol attentive ewougli wo the deacans,— 

. Lok 

‘This makes the number, faitg. 
June 16. Attended inner of Mr, Gee, 

Died of delivium trem ns. His oldest son 
will probabiv su ie the same way, very soon, 

June 20. Faxchaured with” br, Cts 

Some of iis people wuch offended at my 
platnness, 

so hn their pulpit. : 
June 27. Am much tried with a young 

give advice, 
“The boy sotriplle me, 

13 "118 past enduring. 2 
' 

beearned from him avothies complaint, viz: 
that 1 am too self-willed; and anwilling to 
lake advice. "Tins makes toriysone. 

July 5, Met bio, "I. tins morning, in 
Squire JJs office. © He sai, “dl wish you'd 
eaplain Dawicl's hitde horn next Sabbath,” I these accounts’ may prove exag 

July 16. Had a lon: sitting this afternoon 

with bro, No, who felt ithis duty 0 1alk with! 
me “solemnly,” as he wid shant ng avien. 
viFg ant Aavay ol speaking, re 

July 21. Ii church meeting this. evening, 

sone of the Millerites who protess to be sane~ 
uticd, maniested a spac and weaper which, 
tn any. other persons, wo should say showed 

MARION, ALABAMA, SALURDAY MORNING, MARCH 

Found that he was a leading | 

10 Pray that God would have mercy upon ] sands of § 

Said | had no busiacss to preach | 

) 

brother, not Iwenty sone years ol age, wha rher age nor sex. Qor pasha assured ‘us | Sacramental oceasion, he Pr 
his lately joined the church, and who feels | (hat he had certain intellironce that five or | Meinbers of other denominations aw Mmrgent 
it hiyrduty to callus olin as once a week 10 | gig handed women al Soliren were burn- | appeal, iuviting thom to purticipate in the tpgired 

ed wm the villages, after having been sur- | privilege of. emumemoratiog thie dying dove § higotd 
rounded by the merciless Koords, and the [ol Chris, at this: teble. In this address bp J térnin, Gun ol 

+ same wrmber of the Nestorian warriors had | adverted to the right of  Christisus tocom+ gd inforation :. and 

including the’ remaining ‘malek of Fivary, | sug any of the  Liovd’s people, Fhe Ape 4 viidersiawding “ti iit pr 

L trict to thie borders of the pashalic of Mosul, | Uinents ‘aiid have peen, baptized. Heap | dav of jackets ff 

x 
wn - eh on og pe 

: vd | 
lS He a A CR Sos Ha te RES obra pattie aka se 

desu Cammy Ws ELF cRING Tie Chive Consrn-Syone."— Fphdrias 1.70. |: ha : Toe 
Ser ha i y Al Ls ed ee ig | ihe g dit 

; 15s or Et ; w- wo ga 

| 
1 J fem % 

am v v anatase clit a oe 
i w 

Ocl. 16... Feel mutch discouraged about ot be in vain! . 

the Maternal Association, Wile says, ‘there. object of spec 

were only five aquthers. present this alter- wiicrover God’ 

| nooo, .andiunly ove-of thw emai chil- 
dren, aud thar one broogik: but rw out uf’! 

tive: little ones! His.strangey when wplienr Lis native 

| so mucliabout ‘mother’s adoctiol Wat they | last summer, a6 ai cmissory of the Bopeshas 
dou’ feel fiterested 40 atteud these Meetings, escaped Lo this. city, The-pispisie ate Ril 

Land tke their children wiv thew, when alert to ‘profit by the, misfortunes of the 

| they know their chitdren may derive somoch, Mountais Nestorius, nad they are prepa 
| good from thew. + Lshoakl think they might | ing 10 enter us soon as the first.gpening shall 
spend one: Gllerncon in month (or heir ogewr | sh 
} cluld:ca's good. g | ing 

| 

ab prayer al the eousert, aud nied 246 eat wb thotree dl THe wii isin 

“Ily hingdam come,” 

mounteind feom the. Prapaganda, | thewhoveh forever... A mea: 

Teves: THAT 1 jravi. SEEN.—1 have 
sect fnsper iuild a bousesa large aud tive 
that the Sheri wraed bm iout of doors. 

I have seen a-yoangauin sell a good (acm, 
| : ae a 4a | terganovohaut, break und dic in an insane 
oo Nusrorians ov. PogsiasA lower: of Mab 05 

i Mr i Sloddased, dated Orel, has the doltom 
ug passage. respeatiug Mar. Xobanoan, | that dhere wasnot hing at home worth lowk= 

| Tiwrepoit of a second shanginter'of “the | Which we copy from tha last Missionary Hes | wg aber, Yih : 
-Nesworians by (he merciless Koorde'id done valde 0 0 0 
firmed bya letter from Dr. Grane, whichap- | * He takes sirong ground against wide | lis father ft olfwewenithy § and end where 
pears in the last number of ihe Herald, Af drinking, declares that not a drop of wine | bis father began——pennyloss. 
ter the invasion nad. subjugation of their | shall be made (rom his father’s vineyard, and, | | have seen a ‘worthy farmer’s son idle 
coumry and the slanghiter of many of the wherever he gocs, aches ewpe rane and away years ol the srime of le, in dissipa- 

-Nestorians, u Koordish governor was placed | relovit, The putiadel’s brothershaye boen tio, aud end his career in the poor héuse: 
aver them. ‘Phe Ligh spicited Nestorians | urging hin 10 visit. the villages with: they, | - Fhave seen the disoliedience. of ‘a son 

! UL ——————. oi 

| THE MOUNTAIN NsTORIANS, 
4 { 

  
could not endure the voheo Di 54) $< and plead their canse, But her bas refused “bring down the: gray baars of Mis’ firther to] 

‘They rose upon their new governor, kili-; 10 go, unless they will give up their wine, to 
soinc of Lis attendants, wounded him aod | which some-of thems. are’ quite attached 

shut bm ap in bis castle, which hehiad jist! Mar Yohannan preaches a geod deal 10 his 
pet in aodelonsibife state. Nome thon. people, and ig avery evangelical way. He 

be Nestoriaus, itis sail, specdity bas, a nueiber of mes; invited the diffrent | 
collected; and were upon the paint of taking wembers of the Missi LW ucecompany hiimon | 
the chief, wit all his party, when he; ufter fa tour of several days. gh 
gaining time “by parley, was: relieved by an | CL s : ) 

| arany of-Koords sent for. bis feliel by the Ba- | Tue Lary Bisnor Moone of ViRGin- 
erihan Bey, who had been seasomally ap- 14s A CLOSE Communiostsr——We cgraet 
pragd-of the intended revolt, and lad a force | (rou Brow Payloe's. serinon, the following 
[in readiness near the frontier. "This Was. fact, whidh -immkes 3 evident that Bapusy 

the graves = Farmer's Cabinet. “ 
ed pipe emi sa PY aj : 

INDUSTRY. CONVERS REPU- 
doar nis IAT 1; 
Pirents nid ‘young peaple will do well'to 

learn wisdom from the insi ruction communi- 
cated 1 the following redarks, © They are 
copied from an abstract of the” Rev. Mr 
Bellows fectare, delivered Leflore the Mer- 
canttle Library Assocmfidn, ¢ fee weeks 
see. They are greatly important 10 Young 
men who would grin solid tepatation. 

“Boys are nol thrown tnbagh open tliem- 
selves; muy of thew watt the power to be 
something ; they all require too much advice; 
they want direction and oversight. 

How few richjuren’s sons have thc poner to, 
mike themselved usefl! and yet a young 
width) Who is a popd cliirogsfaplier; who un- 
derstands aucouuts, or ‘hay cven mastered 
one foreign Tange, tess done. something 
ly “Which hie can obtali a livelihood, 
 Ohie’ towing evil 1 comabergial aflairs, 

  
[during the holy month of Ramazan, when [sad PedorLBapiists uel -upan ‘previsely. the 
the native funuticism of the Koords was stim | Saue pringiples in respect tothe Juord’s 'Pa- 
ulated by their day fasts and might revels; ble. pire | 1 

nich they-were urged on to deeds of blgod. Iwill uot be out of plage hereto refer toa | 
hd carnage, scarecly equaled since Lie days | Prsvhical: illostration of the viewsof all eon. 
of Pawmer lane of Omar. a sistent Pedorbaptisis:. The faset wes nadrated 

Plan of the Porte, to the-speaker, by the lute venerable Bishop | 
| The Koords first swept through the Tately of the Ispiscapal : Cheech in Viegimios: lo 
“stoiling valley of Asher, destroying its pop- the carer part ofhis: ministry, while oflicia- | 
“ulous villages, and; report says, sparing aeis [110g in the! Sinteof New: ¥oek, yr 

ed ot 

of he young clk. Every” boy 
Xgia @h apprenticeship with a des 

gradually rigig 4 be acquips 
: ; lino f when he eli Bis cov 

fallen in baute. Tater accounts say that [dine togetbeng representiog ites the Lions Slayer oi Thve 4 good fitle to feceive a 
more thin a thousand men have been Lilled, | table, and detying the peopriegy: of vepals reréntile diploma. There whivuld be a belier 

Fg aut praent exias, bets ecp 
the employars and Sh ts. of the chork. 

shoud 

aad other chicl men who had escaped on the | peal had its desive, eflect. Several; of differ ade 
former invasion. It is to be hoped that ea denominations, came forwark: “Apong Fhe loety et raitarKed thal fe state of (hings 

erated, hut | thers, to the. surprise of My, Moore, was # jive existing was, ih a gréul degree, the re- 
¥ mir Te » - oe Nes 1c ! 4 nl meiber of the Quaker TSU - Nei ol & Fae Eh fi : § » Xo we have them from such sofirces, Nestorian | Promugent He at Persea Sul of otf (roe institu( and Americ 

and Molamaiedaw, as leave no dou clue S104, 8 man GRbichle taspetuiis sehaminatief vpebs dey a STONE oar IE . elgpres weiyy very wany, nave faiten. Phe male | 40d of undoubted piety. be winter sup- | between boyhood and citlepship. Tu fact, 

Cabove mentioned Lad escaped from the diss | posed that he might: have changed hissen- | erp are no brs Tn che Usdited States ; the   
s 3 passed e go Irom long 

clothes to long coats. 
| This has brought about an impatience of 

whore he was Killed by the Koords of Nirwa, 

together with all his fumily and atendants. 

fv was at this honse that 1 first heard of the 

proached the applicant as he kaelt at whe 
chancel, andadectionately ingnired it he had 
obeyed christ 19 baptism. 

Tat their case-be madvethe pwanid shall stishan you wail you are pers 

selitdren unite iv dhe petivion, | the. midsv.of the poradise of God, deawhich | 
ae Boho LE EB God, in bin infinie sre roy ran tab ough - 

‘Phe papal Nestorian, wii ‘relegsed 10 Junie Chipist. our-lsord, 4a sihom be glory 1h 

soen.x {armer t rave) about eomuch, | ho, 

Fe Lave sewn airicir.man's kon begin wheee | 

tesults from a eprtailinent “df “dhe duties re- | 
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wanes. sli nah 
a — 

the w orld takes tila th desires that before 
spent themselves on created thin. 5, find their | 
-gratifieation is other sources, and the Lone 
thatthe walls of the horigon boonded, and 
carth labored to. meet, are fixed upon fh 
amd, where the buds of ‘promise ¢ xpand 1010 

‘flowers mod the cargest longings of the soul, 
that were here mocked, are fully “and cen. 
ably answered.” 

to Dro Warrs.—<It was so nstaral “for Dr. 
| Wates, when a child, to speak 111 rhynie, thin 
even when he wished to avoid it, he could 
; His father was dicnleased at this pro- 
| pensity, and threateoe whip him if” he Kid 
noticavesll making ve. One day, whey 
he was about to porthis threat into xen 

| tion, the child burst out into ‘tears, aud on 
| is knees, said: 
: : 
t “Pray taher dosome. pity wake, 

And | will no more verses nuke.” 

Communications. 

of © For the Bupist, 

: ACTIVITY. 
{| Zealous activity in the cause of God is iu 
1 portant. The-liord has been pleased so fo’ 
Forder’ the kingdom of grace, as to cubrace 
the exertions of bis people. Herein is divine 
wisdom displayed.. ‘The Lord works, lis 
people work, they arc cogaged in the sau 
opevatiaus, but in such way that the eflicien- 
cy and glory are His. the work’ aud rewaid 
fre theirs. How this ean be.done, is one of 

1 

| the mysteries of redeniption : — one’ of those 
“mysteries, which, probably, will require vig» 
nity to resolve. ‘ < 

This sentiment is sembraced in many 
Scripures. The following are: sone :— 
“Wherclore, my beloved, as ye have always 

obese, not asd my presence only, Didson 
mach more in jniy absedee; work but your 
own salvation with fear aud trenbling : For 

it i God ‘which worketk in vou both to will 
dnd todo of His good pleasure,” Phil, 2: 
12,13. ¥By the grace of God Yum what | 
gm; and His grace which was bestowed upon 
me was’ not 1 vain: bul 1 labored more a- 
bendandy hive they ally vet not 1, but the 

{ grave of “God which was with me.” 1 Cor. 
‘15:10. “For though Ete free from all men, 

{ ret have | made my Self servant unio all, that 
“might gard the more. © Aud auto the Jew. 

1 became as a Jew, thet T wight gain te 
Jews; ro them that are under the law, as an 
der the Taw, that 1 aight zdin diem that an 

{ wnder the law: T thew that are without lay, 

Bom ante he Yaw 15 C0) ia 
might gain then that are without law; ‘Io 
the weak became 1 as weak, that 1h 

{gain the wenh: Lam made all things to ull 

meen, that I wight by all means save som. 
And bis | do for the gospel's sue, that | 

1 

vi i : yo 
Lite sun total ol complamts, | prt town ti 

: a 2 1 
VU THe Gti it « Ganpaats tly people Rian, 

: Mie Ar Nani, HM we tos been hove near- 
ria 

human nature very much msanctified. , invasion of the Koords, previous to my de- 
Aue 7. Was sent foi to viat Me. C., who ] parture {rom the mountains, 

avery sick. For maby vearche basheen a After the desgnction of their villages, a- 
member of the Unitariaipehareh in the North. yout $0 Nestorians fled to a cave ou the bor- 

Parish, : He said, “he kaew tht he should . Jo, ot Bewer, a district subject to Mosul, 

nul recover, and tit fic telt the needaf some- Where they were tréacherously betrayed by 

thing more spicitual than Unitacianism.”' — ir i 

‘ Xo . i 
v ave veans, and the following are those 

i Sal * i iu - 

which Jow remember, av bY mican to put 

down all 1 hear heveafier, so that when | 
1 

» N 

lave hefe be it sdoner or tater, | immy honow 

the inhabitants of: the district to their inva | 

      He was informed, | control; and resistance of authori ; the ci- | wight be 3 
Abad a change of sentiment bad taken place gat hus come with the Jong coat, aud the boy | 9: 19—23. ‘But ye, beloved, building up 
with respect to the perpetual obligation of | Jstms the Ashi apd iLO nitics of a wan, yourselves on your most. holy faith, pruying 

the Lord's Supper, but nés iv relution to the {ge evil attending pon this, is 100 Tale re= | in the Holy Ghost. Keep yourselves in the: 
| other. ordiauces ln this point} dilemma, spect for the aged ‘once HL was a matter for | love of Gad, looking for the aiercy of ow 

Mr. Moare stated, thar for a moment bei gepie, whether the parent would allow the | Ford Jesus Christ wate eternal life.” Jude 
scarveely knew what was best to be done.~— chitd to go ip Company ; vow, the young | 90: 21. ‘By grace are ye saved, throws 

wight be pactaker the sof with you." 1 Coy. 

He, however, soon determined that he could 

“tor our folks ain't deaf, 

Complaints w’the words of the complauces, 

1. You douw’t visit ¢nough. 

2. You do not study as winch as you 

hould. | : : 

3: You are confiaed wo your book. more 

than vou vnght 10° oe. 
1. You preach. too much ahow-‘eliction. 
3. You hammer too much on practical du- 

Lpus. ’ 

Ub. Yau preach too many practical 

7. Yon ppear hau zhiy aidiproad. 
= 

amdouzhit to be mare yoriable, 

Ho You are too free and chatty for amin 

I rit : 

10. You are too ‘particulud about your 
EC NN 7 @ 

14. You are sometimes very careless a 
«oul youl dress. 

12. ‘Your serwous are wo learned. | 
13. Sowc of yuur discourses are mort low 

and valzar than Gur people like, [133 

“11. Yon preach more than is profitable 

Ao Christiens, | 

15. Too many of yonr sermons are ads 

dressed to the impenitent. o 

ib. You ought aut to Say s0 much about 
! IN 0 dps. 

17. You don’t preach cudugh ou bapusia, 

13. You have wo much of hellfire upd 
Litmstone and an ful things in your sermous, 

19. You preach too often abuut teinper- 
ance. 

20. You show toon little interest in the 

{eiperance cause. - 
21. Ydu hada't ouzht to bying slavery os 

tothe pulpit. i 

22. It is wrong for you not to preach 
. pure against slay ery. : eu 

23. Yeur sermons are wo loug. 
24. Vou preach too short. ; 
25. You don't take interest enough in the 

“Sabbath schdol, ; ; 

26. You dovery wrong in voting;:a min- 

ter has no business to meddle with politics. 

27. 1 am tired of hearing your written 
sUTHIO US. . 

23. You ought uot to preach so much ex: 
teinpore. : 

29. You have too much action in the pul- 

ig 
30. You holler tdo wuch in preaching, 

ser 

Yon ire toy reserved tor our poopie, 

J Pried wo show hia the way of hie thivongh a 
cruciiied Redeemer, fried 10 connmend: 

him (0 God in prayer. He would not allow 
‘me to leave till) promised 10 ofliciate at his 
funeral’ 

Aug. 10. Aucaded funeral of Me, C. this 
alerngoin ‘Fhe house was thronged and 

L most all weve Unitarians. Mr. , the 

minister, was not present, It was to me a 
solemn scene, and a solema thine. : 

Aug. 21. Preached this crening in schodl- 
house~—a goad season, y : 

. He says the reason wha lie is so often absent 
ou the Sabbath is “ill-health,” Ite acknow- 

. tedged that he labors harder oi Saterday 
thaw upon any other day, our man! he 

: v3 - . ly ‘He ” . » Jo op cy has periodical li of sickness—~weekly ill} provocation for ghe new invasion, if an effort 
turns that always come on the Lord's day.— 

“Dr. Bouesetter says, “here is no medicine 
_at the apothecary’s sliop that will cure this 
Sunday illness.” : 
Aug. 29. Mr. D. called this afternoon.— 

He'leels very badly. Says **he cannot sit in 
“the seats again tl some reparation is made.” 

I don’t see why it is that there is so much 
quarreling among the singers, It is strange 
‘that singers don'tagree better, for 1 believe 
"every choir quarrels more or less.” 

Aug. 30. Called this morniug to see brg. 
H., whois quite sick, aud very low spirited,. 
because he thinks he has been yoo covelous, 
and has wot given to the cause of Christ so 
~wnch as he ought have done. 
| Sepl. 3. Br En told ine this evening, “that | 
he feels hurt with the editor of the = \ 
amd won't take. the paper _any longer, ‘be- 

L cause there was an article init last week that 
‘that he dow’t like,” 1 wonder how many 
| subscribers our religious journals would have, 
(1 -all acted on the same principle with this. 
| wise brother. | believe the poor editqrs have 
{ most as wuch fault found. with them as poor} mostly ia vitlages ‘which have ‘already em for God’s blessing pon yours 
. ministers. I think they had beer boat a 
list of complaints, ‘and now aud then publish 
them for the edification of their readers, — 
Found out another complaint against we, 
and that is, that | drive too fosy when Fride 
round to visite ‘This makes forty wo. 

| Seple 30. Have heard we more com- 
, plaints, vig: that Law 100 great a dictator. m 
| church meeting, and that | pray wo long. 
' These make forty-four, ile 
Lo 0 9, Had a plain tals thus moruing with 

Aug. 23. Hada good talk with br. G.—- 

consult together fo sce whwtlice they willtoler- 
ders, who came upon them in the night, and 
only two oftheir number escaped the wassas 

‘ere thut ensued. Another report says that 
the Koords set fire to the cave, and that the 
!uwmber who perished was much greater than 
the above named: but I give more credit to 

‘the previous account, as haviag less the ap- 
pearance of exzggeration. At the very best, 
the case 1s suflicioutly bad; and as the enemy 
still remained on the ground, we cannot wll 

| how ‘much worse it may become, 
| "There is positive evidence thet the Koords 
. were acting by orders of the ‘Turkish authoii- 
ties tn the first’ invasion; bat itis to be hoped 

! that the Porte will not countenance. the late 
wanton destruction of the poor Nestorians, 

notwithstanding the latter had given some 

{not conscientiously administer the comomin- | aie (hie aged in heir society, Asa remedy . . : - j . Gry , 4 ! BE 
ion te his Quaker brother, although believed | pr (his evi, a log boyhopd should be ins 

him to be a maw of “God, becayse be had not 5igied upon,  Hpys now tallorize themselves 
been baptised, He stated bis diflicultiesto | jui0 neq, aud youpg girls maotaumake tien 
lis fricud,& requested lim to retain his place | solves into women, | | : ! 
and he would simply pass by hin ia the ad- | As merchants get but litle credit except 
ministration of the clements. Tn: pursuing | (ron, their own tanks, for the possession of 
this course the Bishop was comsistents Al that ak 
though lic presided at the wable of the Lord, 
and although Le regarded his friend as one ceed ; hut in nie cases out of ten they fail, 
of the Lord's peaple, yet the terns of ateess | (on forming tod low an esfimate of the hin. 
having been prescribod by the Lord; tre did : : ; 
not cousider himself at hiberty to change the 
ovder of things, as delivered to the saints. 
This is the ground we occupy in declining 
to commune with other evaugelic-denoming- 
tions, 3 ” 

his first thousau 

rn 

| A PROFITABLE SABBATH. 
it was only weer 

to resume thieir previous rights could be call- 
ced a provocation. Previous to this, orders : ar 
had ‘been issuod by the Porte for the release | and huuility, "and a proper regard for the 
'of the Nestorian prisoners, but it is to be | precious Word of God. ~~ + . | The young ax | 
feared that the execution of the order wii | 3 Compose your mind ti Sawrdigeven-| qgrugunt of capital can compete wish person- 
now be delayed, aud perhaps finally evaded. | ing or night, for the solemn exercises of ie uf qualities, business habits and arduous Ja- 

The following statements have a direct holy Sabbath. ~~ ~*~ + Nc ih 
bearing upon the prospects and plansef the 1 On Sabbath morning rise early. mr 

mission mE | secret prayer und meditatiofi be yonr first 

. How ihese disastrous events will be finally ercises. — © = C0 
seuled, and quiet and security be restored io | 4 Keep inal I Ey a ult: Ne biden 
the Nestguiang, is a problem which | have the Subbath. R ad Intl except Yat Wa, NE 00 rT yd 
not the wisdom to solve. The Porte, I un-| relishrand digest ‘win you read. Vat = jeverwiute, Frosperi 

derstand, hes privately intimated a desive| 8 Fake cave hay tiv vs lt done in ¢ 
{ oy 

  gin where the nitbol’s trialy ended. 

Lev =" 

> 

COARFLICTION, 
{   le rothe obligations which bind Lim to God. 

that the Nestorians should remove to other | sweet unde TE i he no it or ak AtTacrensts his love for the world, I causes 

districts of the Turkish empire, alleging the | out of thse Tey afl freely 5nd [Hin vo'be more eager fn the pursuit df its 

difbiculty of affording efiicient protection tn. Sheosfulty, il 1 ifusions. | It: enfeellos tig voice of dons 

those wild mountains “This plan is favored | 6. Keep youre it diligence, as | |  wedkens thi io 

by the French “government, which is not ! you gote the hose of God 5. ok not bitte} esis Lhe She th hb gloey ud pros 
without influence in such maners, if indeed , er and (hither naoecyin ply Jest your ia to desiree ur an eternal sésidenict, 

Fublikely, considering the advantage it would | less look about in tise swpgtuliry ; fdr “thin Ts sweet thit 

give the nmbassadars of she pope, who might 

thus gain access to the -Nestorinus, and th 

ged by 

© 7, Ask, vither wt home or inthe sanctuary, no beter Heavda 
olf, the preach | Lsvadversity’s hid rousli Wha, uid how 

BT {braced the dortrines of. Rome. But iu pelas er, and all the hea 

tion 10 the success of this.plan, there is at] 8. When you 
least room for dgiibi, The patriach of the | ber yourobl 
Nestoriang, who kas just lefi our room, is: his word, 

firm in the belief that no such general chapge | provement. 

tu Glo avin heir pyafons #H6EY | Lat wali dene 10 your #6 fity for its im- of his dent tres! res, and how Wor, ues tht 

Remember the perishiog heatl- enchanted Fand|[becorie nasi: : Wht 

BT a Mel art tN 

tune deprive him | 

IR , ; : s to | preached woevery creature. once beloved, then i sbhote il. bes 
ec bbe es slots anil So doubt | Ov Dori the Sabbah, refrain from ve-t Finding by safronfalexpecience hs ll. 

the population of ‘Piyacy and Diss, if not of marks of any kind on the preachiby, and is vauity a pry Li hie Xe, ae he 

the other teibes, will: be, greatly dimjuished {rom eensocolty smarks reiruiny Alwagt, €3- Lived ta alfe’s ot 5 — oo “ edition | 
Lin this way, as “well as’ by captivity, and -eept when ag “dere duty may eat for (Wear. long-peglecicd Bible 15 perysed, nic n, 

  
dwells upon lioly subjects, faith rakes its Brat 

tratices to thei business | sucecss. Joba | ! 
Jacoh Astor say, that the agcumulation of | ind people, and nation aud lastwmade us 

ts cra him more antic- ; unto uu God, kingzs and priests, aud we shall 

ty and furethought than wll the rest of his reign on the earth.” Rev. 5:9, 10. : 
possessions ; any some persons Lave thought 1 1 By the Scriptures, we sce that the influ- 

a that for their cifdscu to pgececnsil in life,  chice of illic Holy Ghost is united with hag 
istry 10 give thom thie tou agency in the salvation of simmers. We are 

| sand dollars ; bit this bas not obviated whe | not authorized to say that cither can be dis-"« 

1 Cultivate day by day simplicity of heart) difficulty, as the young wan's troubles bes prised with. While the influence of the 

‘ 

aun should vemewber that no, man is almost always called into exercise. 

UIA Li i $d ute Ad bogs “oy . "the 

So ON Si wed Tur 19 3200 di olin attiiclian than Lphesians, and of t ; 

QI a a ge Ld fone joy.” Barpabascand Saul, as recorded in Acts 15 

it mre rile thay this: was 

sit with al} difigence, ns beichee and weakens the nioral law: [it - | 

In Ins : the amb. 

seadise, yielling evgey | 
Peart, » videasd fling the feadl. . kod § 

bosum with ail Rasixpressibdé joy. He Wants Top alter that, ia the wisdom of God, | the 

; | he stone Changes “Lot sickness pale Iris them “that believe" Cor. 1; 204 
service, remem cheek and liste #8 Ws ft po how do his “higgs ary of God, why hath reconeily 

eh " ges ry ¥ A ' ; ’s A B 

faith and that not of yourselves, itis the gilt 
{of God: Not of warks, lest any man shoul 
Lhioast.” Eph. 2:8, 9: But after tim tie 
'hindness aud love of God our. Saviour to- 
| ward nan appeared: Not by works of riglu 
eousness whieh we have done, but according 

‘to His merey He saved us, by the washing 
| of regeneralion; aud renewing of the Haly 

wealth, the yong infer that making woscy is | Ghost,’ Tit. 3: 4,5. ‘Aud they sung a new 
cusy, and with a little capityl they can suc: ont, saying, thou art worthy to take the 

book, and to open the seals there! ; fur thou 
wast slain, and hast redeced us to God 1y 

| thy Lloud, out of every Kindred, and tongue, 

| Spit is absolutely necessary, the agency of 

The miraculous conversion of Suul of Tar 
sus scews to be the only exception lu this 
rule, ye even here we see enough of human 

agency 19 establish oup pent. Look au the 

Fase of Cornelfos, of the Samaritan; of 
orinthians, Follow 

cand 14. © Wherever the Apastles went 

¢s gan wsensis | preaching, there were sinners converled w 
God, but slicre they did not go, avd eagrt 
thir agency, Sine were hol converted lv 

(God. So it hus been in every age of the 

‘world. So is now. Wherever the gospel 
14 preached, ur wherever human ageugy 15€X- 

prompls wah | ergised, there way be Jqund the: lolluwers of 
Ba wherever the pospel is not 

preached, heath nis apd idolatry » iL ee 

his is wm ac ordavee with thd Word. 

‘world by wisdom kogw not God, i pleased 

God by the foolishness of preaching to suye 

[<A 
d us do 

{inset by Jesus Christ, and Lath given fo 

es hg waist y of icconciliation, Now, then, 

Wg are wibasadors. fol Chriat; as though 
Fp Fas, : i gi » 3 te “wl as TY «Fv; ye by us re pray } ‘ 

{will occur. Individuals aud uvilies bave, en, and ask thas-the gospel nay speedily be ; wey Brice nic, then is distor — bat was, Gund dill Besectl yon by us, we pray you ia, 
Chisi's stsndy lie \ Cree dat ied 10 God,’ é 

Clr. 508220, "7", x 

Ang mya tds considered a £jeat bei > 

ort Le cutrusted w ih Vieni pat uimy pun : 

Cr==10 go is WitiAcr to A Loreign gouty a! 

especially, on an hpuriant neg OMalo I. - - 

31. You. speak soifaintly that the singers "bro C. about standiug on the meeting-house ! death, aud famine. From this last Causg, 
can't always hear you.  '. : . steps, and talking of the weather, crops, and ' the suffering must be great. during-dhe win 

92: You sted deficientin imtercstdor nis poditical new #, and tied wo convince him that er, which is now setting mm with growing i- 

510013. : un iain 

33. You tat 10, eatravagantly tor a wi said “he «wotrhd not see any impropric tv init’ will the poor Nestorjans dor Surely such 
nister, : . ‘He isa sinerular kind of Christian. an appeal to our sympatify and prayers will 

\ 

» HE 

it was pot proper on the Lord's day. He | clemency upon the fiigher moontaing What 

i i. ps ¢ ratio : n for ‘the BL! ¢ b . {a Leger i ' goa ¥ . 3 

| be pie. a mwa at i 77 ladeents ta the war of Jehovah, The pa- (umbassador of Uhrigh 1d a losk and ruined 

to abba i ye thetic SMlad of religion ard regarded, world, This is the Lougr wiih comes from 

its extended avn) is grasped snd its proffered | Cod. To this business it iy “Thus shail your Sabbaths 6 you or di reguisesd theta 
in rest i heaven's and lig manny | ) : . we oma “tor vid a 

jeveriasling ves) J Jicdvelty 8 ruidanee Acerptid. “Au cnilee pesig ncnt of Aan Lie (ound Faithiul of pe 49 the Ap: 

SFr gn Te il | | ont which you feed in the wilderncis of this 
a | 

Voie Ph what you hear, and do it, which. ders ie : ; 
10 Digest od 1ea¥, and do it, view of etirnily, ai Prayer breathics its first « However much greater, thy, homer, to be au 
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5 at lihedty 10 devinte (row hiddnsroetion, vie —r calthet tell} a kriows, 

ther by adding 10 or taking - thereffonr.— [and we ih wait Tor i eplanation. 

~ And he mat be faithful to those to whom he : : ’ : a 

worl, ‘At that time there was a great pers | Muse makes some remarks on the word Fri 
BY ion. agaist the Church which was So He 

far as Piper, and Cyprus, and Antiech, m hand, is fake, bot pot   
  

"with Jiligence: he twat showeth mercy, with | copatims, anit. all srhers who - have for one |i 

._ as stars lurever.’ 

structed by us, in the things of the Kmgdom, | fast,” 

  
pone uced say, there is nothing which he can | the Ward, aed the Word was with God, and’ 

  

= A os jy eo 

“What the design 
idle lait os ac be elmer ney Leal eg 

struction © the instruction given. He not myelily ing subtleties” 

He. 

is cent, otherwise the blood of souls will be | a 
lodged in his skirts. 3 | 

Not on'y the minister of the gospel, but | 
th ie private christian may be enguged in this | 

For the, Baptist. 

THE BAPTIST VANGELIST. 
In the February No. if his paper, My. 

repeats the declaration, that * the: 

Jerusaten, and they were all scattered abroad 'prikodox theory of the Trinity ts an * Py 

eroept the Apostles.” Acs8: 1. ‘Now they dogma” and tndds, “ Pirie / bold myeed 

which were scattered abroad upon the perses wid to prove.” New exwmtine the proofs | 1 

cution that arpse ahomt Stephen, traveled us eit 18. That 4 now have fru Epa 

2 

means, contra y th rea 
“should have three pens. 

prey ng the word to mone bat. Jews only. by 

And Sie of them were men of Cyprus, and” ture\ol things, 
c Cyrmae, lich when they were come to Ane in nad 
tioch, apulle wuto the Grecians, preaching lieved testimony. Bu that: + Have 
the Logd Jestis. And the band of the Ford | | there distinct pers; of equal. dimensions, in 
was with then; anda great number believed, ' my hand, and that these three p are ome | 
and fd unto the Lord.’ Acts 11: 19,29, | pen, is darkly and profoundly a rd; and 
21. Al may go aud tell of the Smvioar,—~ | never cun be believed by the humm mind: 

" And wilin Christ is preached, the hand of the | Awd that each one of the three pens contains 
Lord accompauies it, snd souls are con-! the substance of the whole undivided, is the Heom what they had ——— |] 
verted. .Labsurdity of absurdities” He sdds-furtber, 

But there nre varions duties te he per-| Lo FoF whatever is absurd, does nut admit of 
forme rd. Some are performed by one agent! proof, andwhat dues net adit of proof cun- 
some by another. ‘Now there are diversities nut be believed, Therefore, ¥ conclude, 

of zits, but the same Spirit, And there are | that no.on€ ever did; orcan helieve in the     differen 's of administrations, but the same identity of Poly-thieismy and Theism.’* (by | 
Lard. And there dre diversities of opera- | whi h perms lie meats the "Trinity and nity) 
tions . bhi it is the same God which worketh | * Much less con anv one’ believe that ench 
atl iv all. 1 €or. 12: 4, 5, 6; All unite har- | one of a plurality ean contaiu she subsiduce 
.momoosly in ac complishing the sell of the whale. And yet mpsent Vo just snch | 
wor, the salvation of the soul. * Hiving [inconsistencies ‘ws these § is culled arthodexv. 

: then gifts differing according to the grace | | close these remnrks with the affirmation 

that is given to ns, whe her prophecy, let us! which is subject to negution, that a trinivy of | 
prophesy according to the proportion of | Gods i im uni is taaght in no partof Inspire. 
taithy or ministry, let us wait on our minister- | [tion.” What fine fogie! - Wim sound the- 
ing; or he that teacheth, ou teaching; or he jofogy!! What: profound bibslicat argament:!! | 
that dxhy reth, on evhortation; he that giveth, | Are not the millions of Hapusts, Preshyne- | 
let hi do it with simplicity: he that ruledh, « rians, Methodists, Congreg:i ionudists, Epis- | 

cheerfuluess.” Rom. I% 8, 7, 8. Thuseve- | tiousend and eight hundred yenes mos fiver 

ry one may be engaged in a way suited lo ly believed the doctrine of the Trinity, com- 
his capacity. All may fad something a de. . pletely overwhelmed with. this argument ! | 
Ifthe Lord has made this arrungement, there Mr. Muse maintains that he is a Bagnist, and | 

must he guilt in attempting to alies it, He! yet neither he, nor any other person believes 
mmuist be ‘quilt who withholds his potion, | that which is now and always has been 
wiatever it may be, in the labor of the Lard. 1 promigem article of Baise sentiment: Cre- 
All should cast imo the treasury, ‘They who | dat Judemeus, npn ego.” 
‘aregrich, shoud cast in mach, sad the poor 
Widow lier iwo mies, ‘For if there be first is here written, yet | will venture 10 ask hie 
a willing mid, it is accepted according to: to read and ponder well the following scrip | 
whai-a man haul, and aot according lo what lures. ‘Iw the inning Gad (vlohim, | in 
he hath vot.’ 3 Gods) ¢ the, he vens and the earth.” | ( 

Our labor is not in vain ja vie Lord.— | Gen. 1, ) And God (Heb, Gods) soil, 
‘He whivh sowelh sparingly shall reap also Let us ’ make wan iv onr image, after owr   . sparingly! aud he which sowesh bountitully | likeness.” - Gen, 1,26. “And the bath 

ehall reap. also bouniudly,’ 3 Cor, Or 6.— (Jelovah) God (Gnds) said, Heholds Sn 
Those whe lubar diligently are thuse ‘who | 1s 9s ane. of ue.” Gen. 3, Lev: gen 
tur wany to rigisousuess, who ‘shall shine! them (the heavy 

Much needs to be done, at Loved, (Jehovaiy) for be commanded, and } 
home aud abroad, and but futle Ume is le(l | they were crested.” YBa 148, 5 “By the| 
far its accomplishment. We shall suou leave | word of the Lined (Jehovah) were the heavens | 
the world, avd with us, the cight hundred | made ; and all the host of i} by the breath 
wiiliions of immortal souls will appear before | of his wmoath.” Py, 33, 6, ky, and 
Gud in judgment. If they are left: wnia- Lit was done, he commamled, a it stood 

Ps. 33, 9. “Henr, O 0 Torael, the | 
they tuast remain vamstracied, lor lie car | fron (Avo valfy wn Chat 

depts will come on, one generation, at least, | ; Lord. " Deut. 6, 4 That all the os e | 
fate. The i geueration will be of the earth muy know thet the Lord, (Jehe- | 

dead. : vay is God (Gods) and: that there is none 
An aff cunal doov is op ened, nad-such that else.” 1 Ki. 8,60. “lathe peta 

“, swf this migin be be- | 

4 seopolis of the. eniy We are: “extremely. 

rn atteaded with the mos grasif 

Though: the Editor may disregard allithat | the brethren have rented, and fisted up a¢ a 
 pluce of worship. We immediately joined 

sno fan 

  ‘CHES.     

bls od } a 
a pv on rst my y result in ane 

ewer conviction that he is in an error, 

that the grace of God may Jead him to 
retract, and embrace tho truth as it is in the 
Bible. | : *H.* 

For the Baptist. 

NEW ORLEANS. : 

The futlowing highly interesting stato- 
ments, exiracted from a private communica 
son ‘of a beloved friend and brother; relative 
to the establishment agd Sattering prospects 
of & Baptist Church in New Orleans, will] 

i doubibless be pest with great plessure by all 
whos feet-imerested in the riusqilleof rush, 

prospevity:of Ziso. 

ae 
by severgl 

senson, to hold a ted meeting, protra 4 
there to establish, if possible, a B vn! 
Chureh. This visit, 0 which 

with the liveliest interes); and forthe saccess 
of ‘whiteh, we doubt not, the earnest supplicss 
tious of be pions, thromghont the country, 
daily ascended 10; the throne. of God, was |] 
deferred 10 n later period than we hed nati 
cipsted,~—till, in fact, we were fearful it 
would be shandoned dltugether, and years, 

would roll away, before the brond | 
fulde of: the: Bapiist Bauuer would be boldly 
aud sucoesslully unfurled in this rear mes 

gratified, honever, 10 learn; thoy the contem- 
lated visit has been made, and that it lms! | 

ying and 
| cheeting results. But to the ‘commuvics: 
lion, 

“1 was accompanied,” (stwies our corres: 
prudent, ane uf be mialsters who entered 
io the arcangewent last al), “in my sou- 
theca excursiun by bro. Keen of Kentucky, 
a young minister of unusual taleats and pro- 
wise, visit was, in many respects, very 
pleasant, sad wes productive of results full 
equal 10 my anticipations. On our arriv: 
we found Dr. Malcom, of Georgetown, Ky: 
already there, He had preached a few 
times inthe Hall, No. 66 Jolish street, which 

in the laburs, and had service every day dues 

distinguished ministers. of our é-| 

suminstion, te visit New Orleans diribg he 4 

5 ni on THE PILOBIN. 7 3 this highly valoable GA had time of OF vieit 10 Bostos; Weir's) down SW 1Pws ome extrocie in diy. Bross. fh ier | painiing, represauting ths: Embarcation of the ines ynir of. spp. of rd me — there Jn sanceaied | Pitgrima, ue they leit. Iatlend, in the Speed; { , denies in almost all the cowniries of jwelbio) pail for the ‘wilds of America; was ut Yor? cer — i made wp from the daily Citizen, ticolarly in Bolus, Moan, Oe Seip 
| | published by the ** Amcricen Ropoblicans.” and Germany, mat 

ishariouly Wickhline, ine H Ta En fviop inven ET The eekly Soutstif : great Variety of Wi 

isintaiued; some in a more tye Hl wd in now sumpended by the{side pe / 

Shi You and public sane, i's at re) : . 
v | h, A I! } ? q [a } 4 . nt + 

’ 
wins THA TH GDOM or " | policesiumsbaisntie le isrgen bese, aud | 

‘ is neither W hig sug engusatic. 

= Nomoriak—Ta, March Amber of thi i   udard Baptis, werk is, ae usual, filled wit 
profitable: und. inteventing wrticles.. Chur) 

ile Antiquities,’ Biblical Criitiem, 1] gPaphies) 
Notices, Fureign aud Home Correapondace, 
id, he. EPphis, racy Sketches of Dea Dab. 

SE ee i cock, presens an stractive  Vasieiyof ‘opine 
9, . Some Th ; 

] Abxibls the bigh resolve, | s 

‘wtoadBy to thet purpose, f The Mone y Bapeint Records contgion 
the pid Josh deck.of the . 01 he principal original astigles published in ed wrk. which is lo COrY the weekly pours; “This. Idee prper bas 
hPL, Eofuncon Beek regarded ‘we uve of 106 very bent 

ved ein many of | bey them theues, i» cbmpany with he May. | isoond i6 out detomimation..* The Monthly is ey li SE dawn of th rt flower td ja. distam, inbospitable shore, The | prited on two’ sheets, in royal octave fur, tion, en be hile — b on of Leyden: wy amembled with their] with double colomne, sb cwhiaine « great 
Chris, " an The vessel is just about ‘to asik |; a reading. We would mention the 
From. this testimang-of re. Moohsiss 4s Qu rhe dipok, you sep the. remy of ‘the vessel, | iri rif we could fod it in the copy bafare us ; 

way remark: “Sremownis,” sid the year they sailed, 1620. bul if is nat there. 
“1. “That the Me nnouiles were Baptivs or Most promévent in iba foroground-of the pie! | 

Auabuptius; for these difeéent vames he oses | are is the venerable Rosuxuow, their futbol Cutalogee of the nvr of the State of 
Wexpress owed the some Why. | minister, who “ falling down. on bis kneey, and | Alsboma. —We have received thin, though at 
3 That the Petsobrossians were Boptists; | they al whi iikm, With witery, eheeks, com {a somewhat Jae dey. The lnsiitution is ine 

for the Hopriswe. assert, and . Mosheim showy | mended fhe with mont fervent prayers unto highly flouristiag coudicion. The whole 
i, that they were their progeniton. in pris | | he Lord and Tin J : ber of students is ome Aeidred: and ons. It 
ciple aad practice. Besides, i in the: Aistory a I 
of the 12th cemury, part ii. chup. v. section; Youted ar & bald, oweroble man, shows iy | Will be. secuileeteil sere in vo- Preparsiony 
7, be chpressly tells uy, that one of their. 1g | yous og His eyes ich reised to heaven, his Department connected wirl the University; 

wele wg thus no persons whalsoever were 10 | haods uplified. Every featuié of his face | CONsequently, all ou ty Capslogue we mem: 
be bapeived’ lietnre they were CO o ema oe wey psi of priger and hum. bers of the reguluc Citiege ‘clunses, Under 

full wee of their reason, ble devetion. Browyter, the elder of the evn: ns present able faculty, distinguished as weli 
3. That the Waldenses, Wicklifies and 

Huseites were Buprisss; for as Moshe & ways, | 
they all held 10 the great and leading maxim, | 0° 
which is the true source of all tne pecotian- the pastes 

  
open. on bis kntss. Close by the side of| dence, ws fonbigh Tray and schputific allaig | 

trines aud the discipline of the Menuonites. | Biswstes's. right hand is his wife, who bas a [teutive: Cabinets, “ahd u'gopd. Library; aud   our tominuenee in the city." oe 
olawe, ination Tere not kau by the ancient moiders, and a statement of the organ a] Ha thoie due | Sapiwith liosds ibewed dows Peregrine mong the first Institutions of the United * 

sand discipline, were i sive “with apr | Wikis; the sop of these poriout, was. the first States, sud conn bul Le : egarded with signal 

Lo the Clinich, &ci a notice of which was 
publizhedin the Baptist » week or two ance.) | 4 

“ Yeo dof the. Church wish (wenty<thivee 
bers, most of nlisu are males—intelli- 

nly. business men, who lave 
Ar? rs fur great cficiency and useful. | 
ness, and all of froing prtonsvf the: “highest | 
respectability. 

Lo On Lord's days subsequent ihe or 
ganization. of the Church, we had commun- 
wn, aud about fifly sat dowa at the holy able. 
From (his (ac{ you. will conclude, and cor 
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The repairs on 

. 
ep — ——— a". ie i ——— yn ——— 

THE ALABAMA BAPTIST. 
A Hy EAA TAL 7 1h FN ra 

Reuben Thornton; Rev, Thomas 'Granber- 
ry, Rov. —— Lacy, and Rev. James Cud- 
denheud, the ministering brethiven formed 
thewselves into a preshytery. Elder Rea- 

ben Thornton examined into the mors. de- 
| portment and character of boo, Lansly, El- 

shih 1 
3 fo 

adore, sip, sad wil for more, and fall in 

love with the good creatures—wnd seoy be 
 baelf aging taking sheir live dona with thew, 
to teach them the road 10 will, The Lag off 

thie horse tiell, and away 10: the sill<hvuwe 

{8)¢k to the new vstablishmen, wonder and 

- — —— 

tmily liviog, snd followed by fag the ost 
numerous procession, that we have ever wit- 

wessed in 1 We heard the number 
estimated ut, at {east 1500 or 2000 Nes as, 

| Afier a brief’ ceremony at the graie, the bouy 
was placed in the Gomly vaults The fuueral called ten, twenty, forty, or even sixty miles, 

‘end to his sufferings. The other was, per- Sach examples ought 10 weigh-in futore 

who does not give: Lim enough 10 pay his 
vi So 2g } “traveling expenses! 

- gy-five dollars, and the fee ‘would be paid, 

> remohe r. 

wriier=ot, the gary 

kono at 

: 13 Vv fo LEFTY Some Ww althy, dashing yoaung man, haps, a more refined piece of barbarity ; there | C45¢% when laverable unites for colo- 
wus & room, around which were several uich- | Wi3ation occur, and lear und doubtiake bold 

Les, jast large enough to admit the human {on the mind. “The dictutes ‘of * prudence body quite uptight ; in these the unfortunate [ought not 1a be disregarded, nor on the | 
PRunders wero placed, nd wal ap re other hand ought the manifest. indications of 
middle, there to remain till the more fried vi i overlo keod.t— Bapti 
tyrant, death, should end their miseries, es peotideges be Veriuni Bupt il Ad- 
‘were protencted by. their being compelled, at] 4 
very distant intervals, to swallow o small por. 
tion of bread -aud water. = 

Could these wretches, tho bh 

If a physician were   summoned to 9 patient ander similar ciccums 

stances. lic would charge from tinrty to sevens 

w.thoat/ hesitation. Bat, now, when:a min- : 

| From the Baptin Record, ie 
| Mount Pleasant, Marek 4, 1814. 
Bro. Burrowss—~Presumiog “that the 

joter of the gospel, often a poor man, is nsited 
+ 13 enmpelled to vo rials ; ) holy inquigiti rs, 

deceive themselves into the Fhelief (has they 
wero promoting the. interests of the Christian . : ; 

bridaiiriom's ghovious berahrg 144 religion 1 0, wo! They surcly myst have ee the i gressaf 1B ug dows of us a been demons in human shape, permilted for a’ i wer, thought i be me Testing, 

‘ vvocate, 1s from the Journal of a sig 0 have their full sway on cash, in order to thew 19 hear that the Lord lias m mercy Chieu Jdmoite; nn : ta strengthen the cause of a purei and holiei | poured.ous his spirit upon the Moum Plea- 
“padister in Carolina. Ye, bachelors, read, and | Faith and is his own interpreter, and there | sunt Bapiist Church of Moutgowesy conn 

fore to him we must leave the solution of that | ty, For some time past it has been the bue- 

«The reader will boar in mind that the | I agi wete these things | dea of the prayers of’ a number of its mem~ 

vi! wd promisad his good | Jie TI ey LS bers, “0, Lord, revive thy work,” avd also Ialy that 2'f the mirriage [ees should be her's. | Fidos § ————. | they maniiested their desire by an increased 
This adds zest io the story, “Feb. 2d. G, G. | SLDER SWAN.—=This brother lias been! jyendanceas the meetings (or preaching and 
was’ acd if ghey ta 2 D5. | preaching as an evangelist in. Charlestown, | for praver; indeed their: earnestness and the 

Von Wi ia % us = p. SZ 3 20 Mass. Allading to Bunker 11ilF Monument #ttendance of the vuconvegied at our meet- 
oaiinS itor AVON. Ld, ’ ’ : > HE + . > % i £ i ] 4 : Lia promise of a fat roasting pia {in ove of lis sermons he uses the following Ing " . h, a3 to'call I Titled of pram ne pu : » Color, Will was entered upon some three “ptm J C1 vers aro-—-—no pig yor.) | ; vt > \ Ty HHA , ' : yen 2 f Lt language : ; weeks sine 3 i - htle Al 0) 9 5 1 11. to I. BE Fee al) cent %, by her «WT > } i . ] ge : | | ! weeks since and continned. with some 

€or. Di Hi, to Miss Mi Me. rode 49 th te peaple have work) very hard, and interussion until last seek... One brother, Liat, fee UO, thanks 0. Sept. spent n vast stn of money 16 build this mon- J. P. Hull was. with vs onesveek of the time. 
Dee 10. ). went in honor of the dead; now if they Que meetings were (ull of selemsn integest, 

Jo ilats, and be very thankful fur the happy   
The -folloving extract from the Southern 

4 

40d 9. FB 
2 ty (nr ’ {on 1900 thanks. Ji 

RN owoil EX feethunk you, il veiter | would work as haed, and spead as moeh aud the brethren say they never have. Lad 
paid, cre ten adies da the taght. 

pT 
> : } 
BOVA Nr a1 ot lea, i! fier 0, thanks @; Wired | howl so that vou could liar him all over the’ the work with coasnendable coergy and spies 

Qfor 120 1 wmvles, pasd them Ug; Sian . Hd, . a Ea | 1530. rend I eM. U nited States. : 14 many came Inquiring the way of salvation, 
: ; |, wad quite a number give evidedce of having Cod fee $20 he a post man. This ts hons 

Tort er and Similar extracts might | 
ns 1 

ao wnmertaig 

h nls meiy. 

LOSTY LOST! 
he geben by Hie shotans, kent the last Heme) “Yesterday, between sunrise and. sunset, | | had the pleasure of Sapte yesterday in 
Da yeu tink hie beerue rich by marriage | two GOLDEN HOURS, ‘each set with sixty preseace of from Uiree to’ oar hundred 

ides | No Fiction" | fiomond minutes. No reward is offered, ns spectatorsjnthers are :nqoiring, . sume are 
= : | rejoicing, and altogether the weeting has 

| ‘been profitable to the church, a blessing to 
| (be community, aad highly advaotageous wo 
our denomination in this section of ceustry. 

masse aser | Pray (or us, my beother, that this good work 
From the Baptist Advocate. nay vontinue. os in Chuist, 
Bristor, Outario co., N. Xa? ; : JOHN J. BAKER. 

Febroary 12,1844. © § | || e— 1D 
Dear Bro. Jewell,— Tlie church of which ol NAVAL CHAPLAINCY. : 

Law pastor, commenced a series of meetings | We copy dunther article from the Peesby- 
about three weeks since, which has resulied | £0120 upon this subject, and request the se~ 
in great govl, Although Universalism has | rious perusal of all interested in the conditibn 

spread its (demoralizing influence over this ©f 08f covatry. Palit : 
pace for tire last 12 years, leading astray the “Navat OHartancris.——We are pleas. 

; — gp yuung, and strengtBeniog the “hands of the  ©4 to remark that siuce our first notice of the Ma. Gurn, Pir limented Secretary of wicked, sill God’s word ound a lodgmeut | monopoly by the Episcopal denomination of 
in many hearts which resulted in the couver-” ©0F Navy Claplaincies, several of aur co- 
sion ol many souls; amouy the number were | (€Mpories have taken vp the subject in good f sux Universalists. _  ewraest, It is certainly a subjeet of deep 
Ou Lord's diy the 4th inst. I hud the | 91erest (0 the large non-Episcopul bodies in 

pleasure of immersing eighteen, and yester- | Wis Tonatry, that every thing which looks 
day nine more; it being communion season, | hke a vaion of Church and State, should be 

1 presented the. hand of. fellowship 0 31, watched with: jealousy; and why should not 
lourteen of whom were: heads of families; | the studied attempt to give an Episcopal 

arable” 

Cl e— Ch i ba 
v . . TE adh 3 x Pe y ? . 

Graazp's Wittw—"The ease arising wut of they arc gone lorever 

the wii of Swhlien Tirirda has been dedided | Tor 0 
: = 4 . . §" : g 

wa favorof the Toy ol Paladelplaa, bo : \ 

  

Revivals. 
; RELI mp Rr or nr etme 

Tug Acriov or L (peEs.—Six thousand ! ; 

ladies of Cine 1anati; Clio, have petitioned i 

tho Civ Council to gram no mare licenses to 

cit se-liousrs. ot 

cent'yv seat np a pettion to theeity authorities, 

prayiog thoi ta enfuice the lava relative tw 

the closing uf Ligon “haps oi the Rubbath, 

the Navy lately hilod was nn elder in the’ 

Presbyteciuan church. : 

Fuser or Nichicas Bipbhi~—~This 

swas atteaded by many of the ost distin=’ 

ghd Clyde ns wl, Piiadeiphiag ol all po 

Lhitcd vats) Thecoflin nas followed Ly 

Cc tweniyv-tae barniac es, belonging to the reia- many more are inquiring, ‘what must they do character to so important a brah of the 
tiie sd eivruly of the Jeeeasied. The whole tne g wal! The chuecly bins been revived, public service, be regarded in this. hight fe— 

backslidtrs reclaimed, the old, the middle The churches are rot aware of the actual 
aged and the young have brea brought to State of things, or they would net manifest so 
bow to the mild and peaceful scepire of Je- Mach supineness. Not ouly lias our former 

(suse fulidels ave been made to tremble, | Statement been undisputed, that twosthinds 

sumer of persons who appeared as mourn- 
ers aud ntmatesviends, was about two hans | 

bardred nnd fifty, 
Corp Loa Tay i 4 r . . . “oo hig was the higliest tribute that could be: add blessed be God, Universalism is giving | of the chaplains in the Navy ave Episcopa- 

2 Aa YI Ltd ie ey pleat ; 
of this wor id's wealth, as play-things tor God be all the glory. 

| - aw 

vexation of spurt. 

- for the Poo, ia Nagtackey, and so vapid was 

3 

pid to tie fate President of the United States “up the Ghost—the work is sull going on, | trans, but we are credibly informed that there 
i» 

Banl-=the wan vaim wolitedes delighted | 419 tlie Lord spares us, 1 expect to bap-~{ lsat Wasiingion a jn1g 1is_of Episcapal : lize more on next Lord's day. | upplicants ready to supply any. vacancies Not unite us; no, ot vate us, but unto! which may oceur; so that in a few years, un- 
ae | less direct eflorts are made to rounteract the 

What is Fhilihoo 

honor? | ATS vanliy, vanity of vanities, and 

Alas! wiatis gold? Yours, in haste, 
Co Issacuir Grosscup. | vlavive contral the religious instructionof aus 

Common Prayes, ulso, has been so plenti- 
| fully poured ato our pablic ships, that iss 
forms are assuring: the forte of laws; and 
we have lieard ‘it stmted: that (his induence 
lias. proceeded so far, that even non- Episcopal 
chaplains have been required to read the bus 

’ : - 

REVIVALS IN CANADA. 
AWFUL CALA NIT Yor A bout 205 Jock In Wooptouse, U. C. Feb. 23, 1844. 

the morning, a-five broke out tn the Asylum To the Editor of the Ch. Halcdman— 
~ : Dear Brother, —Dpabiless your readers 

) ; | will rejoice to know that i i 
the progress of the fawes, that. ten of the! J : the Lord is causing 

pti 

J his work to progress in Canada, Revivals! ia) carving | that hook « wd : 
co wmnes were burned we death, The persons oe 10 | vial service from thay book on (aera! nd : uy * have taken place through the instrumentali- | gon. 
horned were old and mifira, some of thew ty of protracted - meetings in the ONaWing | from a late Navy order, that chaplains are 
bederidlen, and one had vat walked for churches, during the last four months, in to be distinguished by the gown lly worn 
tic years. There were £9 persons in the + S€Veral of whichd had a shares tst Char (py clergymen, alibough the great body of the es Desde dr rs id lotiesville ciarch, 65 baptized; 2d Charlottes- | Jerov in this country do net ‘aby such otis, besides the Gualy of the keeper. ville, 53; Simcoe church, upwards of 20; ‘2d: gym, FARE) C0. netMigat any. suc vyliey Ji he church, spwards.ol 2; badge of office. © These may be regarded as Lowusend, 17; Walpole, 14; Reinbamchurch rifles by some, bot they indicate the course 

Sut of Le fuming ady ertiseinenl, which i Shean ses of 50, Vidar of the cure Whether our public fune- 
we clip from a slubile paper: doe | ESN Thomas church, abou 20; 1st Yarmoush, ferenée given to Episcopacy or whethes it 
TAT A MEETING of the ofiiciul 28. Some days since 15 or 20 were ‘bape | he owing 10. indifference and thong ilessness 

Loar of the Frawklin Steet Methodist E. | tiaed in St, George churcli, and the meeting | oy reir part, we are not prepared tore ; 
Cucrchy veld March 11th, 1844, on motivn | still continues. A protracted meeting iS] dot we incline to the opinion that they. ate 
1 was Tesolved, "That it is with decp regret Bow going oust Walsingham, with a good aot very particvlar in scrutinizing the fist of 

we Linve seen an advertisement for a Medio- prospect before them, Several ather church- applicants, and that they have wade their 
dist tir, published in the city papers. us have had some additions. Heaven is pro | snosiniments. without advesting to ihe fact 

; Resolved, "Chat we deem all such efforts, pitious, and a, Macedonian cry af “come hat in duing, so, they have given to ihe: Na- 
for any and ald purposes, contrary to the over aud help us,” is almost every where vy a seceotarian chacacter. let. the. rell- 
usages of the Methodist E. Churehe  Re- | saluting ‘owe eacs. The. harvest truly 1s gious press now speak out, bas they may at 
soived, thagidhe foregoing be signed by he "great and faithful faborers are few, , May length bear the religious denominations in 
Secretary and published in the city papers. the bined of the harvest send forth men af! (i country consider themselves as. possess. 

J. F. CUNNINGHAM, Secretary. | ter bis own heart to gather it in, is the prayer ing rights; let the voice of loud remonstravce 
: : Cm be heard; lev.the Episcopal prayer book be - {of an unworthy laborer. : 

Cou. LemNovskr.—The statements of this 2 “6. h RYERSE. no langer the only book ratuitons! furnished 

: to our public ships ; aud shave all let alk the 

bn, 

Famrs.-=We cordially concur the senti- 

gentleman, published iu the Bapust, last year | a — : . 

were regarded by some of our readers as ins+ TABERNACLE BAPTIST CHURCH. principal nou-Bpiscopal bodies seleet good 

credible. We sce wn the Loddon Patriot, an |, Sixteen persons were baptized at the Pa- Land Gicd men, whom they can, and wil! 
ext act from a private leer wriiten by. ar : bernacle ust Lord's day. 2 Tie Jnrge house stougly I to the posers that. 

officer in tic service of ‘Napoleon, ta whom. — the Insgest. of our dewamination in the | far the office. of Navy. chaplaing, and iu 
Lis correspondent had sent Col. L's account © S11y==Was so crowded, that’ scats had to be| way abyiate an otherwise inevitable result of 
of the destruction of the: luquisition, at. Mas | placed in the aisles, : ; making our Navy what the English Navy is, 

diid. The sriter visited the Tuoui ian or) The Tabernacle Baptist Church appeays | a rift rm. for the support of prefacy. Eng: 
R CT TAREE vimted the luquisitan ato, ye greatly favored of Heaven, Last year| land is the only. natien that we have to “fear 
tome, soon after 1t was destroyed by order of : LN es 

the Emperor, aud bis statements confivm the | or, and the moter church  coutioued, tll] persons way swile ag she int, it isnot at al 

| band, bidding him God speed. 

readers of the Record are always glad to! 

| passeat trom death unto die, eleven of whom | 

| sclremo, Kpiseopacy will have under its ext | tion of he ability of their teachers for giving | of orphan ohildien. 

In addition to this it would scem, | 

ave any sinister design ip this pre- | 

By Be | 4 » 4 4 bes 23 | v 3 i 

a So to work he went, and very soon wae | continued a;iikthe services weve Fhe! enj 

der Francis Calloway examined ivi bis | ——aund, of cusese, the little san inust. go 10) sbisegquies of same piher great man may love 
gifs and qualifications fur the Guapel Minis. | pepe. fd [Hed Y ft wewattendnd with wore pomiand Ceremony § 
try, and being resexamiued by the presbyte-| Mr. M., [ wont deink. What will you | hut we doubt if the reining uf any one linve 
vy, Elder Lacy offered the Ordination pray- { charge me foe a deiwk ? | Ouly sinepence, | ever been fuliowed to their bast fesiing place, 

er, which was accompanied with tlie laying | only ninepeuce, sic. Will you havea drink ¢ | by 
on of hands by the presbytery. Elder oy Yes, #05 Biuepryge is nut urueh ; itis surely i eared, with more sincere amd Lidar anr- 

cis Callowny gave the charge, when, the| worth anepeuce. | "I'Be liquor was ag sooner | row (ui their loss, wud a deeper feeling of 
church unavimously  estémded the. right] in the lass, wml phe Caber Uegan to ark, ‘reocration. Although dewd, bis meniory 

| tha the son crelabwed, Y Paengive me sume! | will Joug tive, amd ewit a fragrance prot ful 

The Presbytery and church request ihn | Give we some 1” | eve ite the (avr | ond sabitary 10 the ving and folie gonna 

  
the proceedings, of thi: day be puislished iui sowldinot refuse w give (dide fellow a lit- | Hone. — Nowoern fin. 
the. Christian Index, and copied byte Ada- tle. Thos things wens on only lor a shor | : : ; 
bamn Buptisi ! fw ih | tie util thy zaslomges 10, the pidl begaw to | ] Aad ORLEANS, March 3. 

1 F. CALLOWAY, Mod. Presbytery. jincrvgse iu anmber, aud, ol douse, 1hove to | Fatal Dud.~=We were paincd to vara 

Jas. Simms, Clerk. Ce (the. swibbouse ia proporiiom The muney | vesterday of a fatal duel which was fought 
b : S————— | began 40 cone ind Me. M.s pay se, insomueh | on Thursday last at Vieksbarz, Mis, Le- { 2 : y ; i ah , - ne se, 1 * . CL ae 

From thie Marion Hersld. | hyp hie. begas 10 congratulate bimsel with | tween Me, Hammer, editor ofthe Vichahory 
: '’ n BLOCENON: a " Lthe idea shat. he was soon to ctu teh; Whig, {ong fronlics of the membnr of Cone 

0 speak well is a rare accomplishment, | fy his neighbors, nud especially the young | gress from "Mistissi, py) nad Me. Ryon, edie 
Ah humbe of Stature wy nen of the acl os wuld wut uly | tar of the Seutineli "They fought: with pis- 

| 1 ) * 4 speak yee pulnely theo ugh ! ig i same, | I 
such manner as to enchain the ageniinn of an silage ; EF b the » ! but abo on 1 tals, and a i st y fishy A 4 > enlightened nudience, - is corte Wy an ite the Dabbau ; wad, while lin Com hi te hove | fourth fire*Mer. Ryuun rer mortally wounded, 

ment oF i which Ng tn few 11 dead oi been at church, [he was dealing i. out Ly being shot directly through the anes. le 

boast; but Guth these bio aves lave bosy vinepence worth, aud thus soon fund that | died within ten Mmeuies, ov mo of the pre- 

already made? snd that 10 ue small extent, by | this wus his principal wacket duy. The | vious fires, Mr, Hammel liad been wounded; 
| @ umber of young weu in ou midst, and be! eig iborhivod | SQ) became | Py wink of nie | but the affair was ullowed to proceed, proba- 

fore, tat, we were aware thay such tgleut ¢x- guity. Gambling, horse ruciug,  fighging, | biy.in conformity with the opigin al gs ol 
insted bere, much less that it hud bean so wejl wad weilowing. in the sure, bechive Lie arder + tlie meeting. : Oar readers may recollect that 
cultivated as was displayed by the young gen of the day. The railler’s wus grew up iu | the came PAI, had Wolpe Lege tl 
wit s lispla ; ; >. i . ! i . lg : ' i iflés, | thi hy if only 

ttemen connected with the Howard College, inbeugas, sous jearved 10 sippy wad before the gia Inks Wilh #1 Sik TL Lng xh Tr x 
ne : . Sh good old men laid his bead upon bis dying | was thea aeranged upon the ground. They 

on Friday evening last. Tt would perhaps be pillow, he saw thew manalurticed inte con. | will remember, too, that Mr. Rywn was ihe 

Ei 

    
1, iF ; Dee, 24, AOGACY LD build a monument ol souls 1) honer Seb } “ meeting here; the church were “moc h i considered extravagam by those who were uot | firmed inebriates: They warrie | shew each i SACCLSSOr of Dr. fiagnn tthe edit arol cing, 

Jobo ML Lovade home inthe night [of Jesug Clirist, they would make the devil | eacouraged sod animeted; snd came op to} 5: : : eye witnesses ow tht pecasiun, to sy that bet | mabe 5: for whos fair Jody would uot be glad ‘who was Killed witfin the lust vewr, We 
| ter specimens of correct osatery, or mote per. te warey vo righ 8 man's sou | | Two vl these grieve mast snr erety th be comp. iid tofre- 

fect «ffoits at hut is true cloguence, cannot | sans lived with die. father in the sawe house. | cord these tengedies—— Picayune.’ 
be found Ea us was displé ed: hy a | The wives soun becuwe os nud of the good | meme BN ———————— - 

pupa | exeitere as their hosbands. The children MARRIED - humbe r of the young wen to whom we hastened | 

(for three hours, with more than Usudl s\gntion: much that, at. the age of vight or ten, some | Witchel!, Dr. Cpoene Dintiventra, of Mocs 
and delight, Fase of manner, clearacss of | of thew may be said to have become con- | grmeey cwnty ta Mrs Lovrsa Farkser, of 

enunciation, correctiess wf cinpliayis, com: | Guned dewibards, | Lhave seen them take a | Tadley Creek Academy, Daillus county. 

| bined with proper conception of the nauer ob| halipiitcup (ull of liquor and drink it of} ™ ~ © 5° reo apo 
| each orution, sud & full enteance into the apicit | like water, Tha old grandfather finally left} ~~ 77 0 en 

{and feeling of the authors of the vavioms sub- | this world, and went to meet his God. Commission Merghant, 
jects, aud the times, occasions and cirgums | F a oto de handy of the No. 6, Ne; Eyasiel Street, : . 

‘stances under which the ambos severally | PR oy ab digiten sibs is oy Speet | Si i HOM La, ALA. 

wrote or spoke, give to the accasion an = menced driuking at suclm rae, that would ’ REFERENULS: : 

terest we never before obrerved in attending’ ioe it by the bicker ull, snd with ain, Jol Bel : vice te Swe 
ta simifar exhibition. We were flattered By cup drink it hie water. This, however, did | Cab {ier eT oriiy. 

the reflection, that Marion, which but afew : DL Jast apy months, for he 'soan became | Capt. Jobo Maria, Moorgonicrys 

(years ago was a wilderneus; is now; aspiciug ,waable to go about at afl. The physician 1 - E Tema. Solna 

Mobile, March, 1844; ti 

DAVID GORDON, 

"to the first station “among the towns of Alas was alied in, Whe, declare] thang his brain | : 

"bama, as thie Mother of Literate and the wus comiaaied by strong eink, He lay. in: ain crue very midst, audit Jugeithen a slate ol juseusibility for ceveral days; but | 
: y “ 'sudldenly he recovered his mipd for a few | 

| inoments, when be expressed fome askiety | 

Looe JUPKSON- C1 
three years after the establishment of a male FEMALE INST } TUTE 
school iw our place, we. ean boast of young | sho his.soul. Hw dear wile! ran. snd got : Fetals 13 “ft 

meu who.can vie with, yes excel, in that very | same spicite, and gave it 10 hun, saying, | MARION, PERRY COUN TY. ALA. : 
important department of collegiatg education, } Drink it, and go to sleep Te did so, com; THIS Savyrwion Wvow fois. Jork aia jos 

{elocution, even the members of. the, bar and | weaced cursing, pwearing, apd blaspliening M. P. EY ory ph poder hag ' 

the pulpit, in‘Gur State, who have long beeu | hig Haiuosandlin a short fume, With us vile iar the [an tiyfon Joars, i has Sou: nally had, 
bis Lo: enciote and their fiiande | 1100 Dig lips; suak wie - 20 eternal, w "as it wise has at ulmwincul, A Jager pum. the - admiration of society and their fiionds. Thos iy hia life. "Ein. tank place on | Ver of pupils from dicant parts of this Stutcy and 

° 

. i ; 2 pl x ri ih it Alshimas Fhis rot tronage, Lins 
of young men in the Howard Callegm, all grief as I would appear, seit witli te fame BYU iilienp se ape a i * ho 

will bear testimony who were present. The | percep # measure for the cutlin, orders for a | uf jts superior merit, . 
ride mavifested by the young gentlemen in | shroud, directions for digging the grave, and |= | Tt émhences, first, BPhnss Dirmrnsst for 

this exercise. as displayed by the peifoct maa: » jug for a gallon of liquen. ‘He auéade , Soult childven ; sccomdly. thie Rrourar Couns, 

uer in which they had severally committed to | 10-his duty, brought the liquor—and, had ity 

. a 8 YL gn : : : | i } : * le Mem That such is the faet in reference to a number Sunday GFDL. The wife; Glad: with | from other Ene, thas auy vther Female Semin 

Jena, Miobre, aud Sexion Crases, 
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